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DIARY 9F; THE .SIEGE.
;Fn Ciespàndenf fLonddn Jouas)

'AMP BEFORE SEBASTOPOL, MýAY . '15.-The
activë operations of the siege are suspendedr for:a.
time ;our battéries are complete, our .works finisied,
butè'thie armainent of them is rnot yet accdrnplishled.
E ù1the Freneli are tired 'f a useless cannonade,
and.tiere lias not been much firig 'roi the last two
nights. When the tird bombardment may begin it
is impossible for me ta say, but,at present no one
pretends ta indicate the period- of: its occurrence.
Thé 'Russians lately adopted various "dodges"' ta
get'our men into ilheir Ihandsmnd ta draiv them 'over
the parapet; such as' uftingrtieir caps oi the muzzles
of their firalocks aud holding ihèm just -over tie
itenches, &C., of 'shoving their bayonets- above the
cartiworks1 and ceeping men ready te fire at any
seldiers wiso caine''forward ta seize them.. On Fri-
dayîîigiht a Russian bugier;a mere lad, leaped 'an thé
top cf the trench, and was killed by numerous balls
in: the yery act of sounding thie charge. . fis dead

body' fell into our trench. ý,On Friday there was a
flag of truce in front of the lines where the figit took
place andive handed over 19 dead Rossions found
in our trenches o the énemy's burying party." Lieu-
tenànt'Rochlfort, of the 49th, was vouinded, not by
one ofhisown inen, but'by leaping down on a baypo
net fixed on a firelock vhich vas lying up against tie
parapet. He is getting on favorably. The. enemy.
are repairing and étrengthening their. batteries, and
are busy hrowing up new vorks inside thé town it-
self. Ifis not correct to .say tiathilmere àe' 'any
eartliworks about Sebastopol witi'tiers cf grns in
them.; indeed it vould not be possible ta construct
earthworks ivith guns placed one above ille other in
iliem. 'The expression applies rather tathe factthat.
there are some batteries formed on the slopes of hills,
andthat 'the 'int-enehments. rise up one inside- the
otieri'so tîst the iner oneis higher'Up on the Hil'
ssd tialthat in frontof it.. The'camp of iliàedemiy

let enorthsihlé. d Oqdouble the sizet 1rwaahort
Stimebak,kt b'tlhre do notappeartabemany rop

in.the teits;.and some peope.thinlktaiàttihe tit'
lbavéebeenpitched as anotlier.rose in order to deceivé.
us as to'theit strength I1 regret té's.y 'that tbecho
lera his'oinmènedR ritsâ'g. es. Itiis reportëd that
livey men dié fi thatterr-ible iisease lit ùigit..
The 71st regiment are about ta' shift theii. encamp-
ment ta the high.ground on the left of the TihirdrDi-
vision. Both the Buffs and the 71st were in a mise-
rable plight during the rain. Their camping-ground
hecame a slough, and illness rapidly r increased in à'
few days-no doubt, because of the ivet ground on
which thé Men lay.

Writing.on thei8ti cf May, the same writer de-
scribes a new peril 'with which the -Crimean summer
menaces the Allies:-The weather has been so bot
for the las few"4ays that feurs may be reascnably
entertained of tie resuits of lengthened marches or
-extreme exertion in tise. sun ; in the trenches thie
lemperature is sting and, the atmâoiéliere unwhole-
sOme. Se far.as Lam aware, the men stili .wear.the
same coats and :trousers wlhich they had in the winteri
rior lias the-e been to.the best of mny belief any issue
of summer"dlothing.' Trhe excitenient of a march;
would,'loivever,' be very beneficial t 'the troops,
pràidèd. tliey ere not overeroed and that they
were saved froni tie outbreak of the terrible maladies
wbicb devastated.our armies last summer. The pos-
session of the Tchernaya vill soon become of conse-
quence tous,vwere it only for-tlie want of'water. I
àm credibly infoi-med that the rain which fel within
the last week is nïost unusuai occurrerce 'at tis'
tiine of year, an"d tlsat s«l 'i su ply. ofÇiter is an
exce'ptional circumstàncé wdhich' makes tshe'heart df
althe, Southern Crimea;jlad in tire off..pee',auenlad
fis the farmers withjoyfui- .gratituderto:Heaven.r
Henceforth, till the mànti iof July, ive can expect no
raih. There will not be a drap of ivatër fror the
sk nell andwatercourses for'mcnths'to

-o e ri'dt lef r Itèx iress d? several wee a'k s

wit 'respect to arscrty areterrible. inits effects.
'to$man b anbaast,,th'a nine .itseif. ar& cnoming:
more'.andmore reasoenble as the Bfierce bot.sunday4
byîday'bakes the steppes and ravines of the plâteaus
onwhiéi :ware apstpedà Tiée consumption Mlf

ater by:anrriy cf 180,000 iën, aad y tens cf
thoans a f cam f lowersb 3 myriads iof cattle,
an' bd sisa bren a h reàdîlyecrecive'd tÔ
bever ,great ani ta increase as teh eattdoes,,just:
in proportionàasie means i meetingsitrar-dimin-
isheds by utiresamoîduse 3Samr feoble attempts
have been miad"tuoostructr da äand atiresett
voaistrthe 'éa- és-Pý s: n ffôrtha ilsâoàà eë

a d5 re r i-s r t'oe sliasü vatn à tr
n cef esslileI U. -..% , ., .

a amcert1i t 't'erer .i e byi..t

7;

i'asaiä;íîš] i ddáwoelyeshhndred'sl " umHesggH
areaturoan'] eàorag; fandi' ofiboth sexes.Brav!as! r
oniessaitbeywere.KlebereissierhaoteirhumaityAàg

't 'r '' ,''''~ br er"

very creditable reservoir:at .tieentrance'at .Baiak-
lava, andr there have' heen isolated instancesiere'and,
thére Of simlar -foreigithiut ta the best of ;my
kîowiedge tthmgj hiés 'been -done to provide' water
for te artny"-that thiriy monster, with tiohun'
dred tisaniaaor twoâ hundred and ' i]ty thésan'd'

s, who 71 Wili soon lie swveltermig
and gaspig benéath a brôilimg sun, worn out by ex-
ertion, and madened by want of this vital necessary.,
There has been some veak, balk chat, aboutI" thse
fleet sirppying the army ivith water." The bulk of
our army is 10 or 12 miles from the anchorage of,
the fleet; and water is one nf the most difficult articles
to carry ksoivna ta. us. lhiere are our tanks, our
water-bags, our transport to supply us from Ka-
suiesch? Above all, eivre is our transport2« Diffi-.
culties have already arisen respecting the carriage of
rumn from Balaklava ta the front, because it is in
puneleons, and not in smaller vessels.' And,'then;
suppàse saine accident occut-s te the fleet or te thé'
didtillidg apparatus! Is the fleet to remain. ere to
manufacture iwater for the 'army' Are.we, in sober
truth, ta ie left to take our chance of dying of tbirst'
in summer, just às ire ere drowned .by wvet in win-
ter! Even supposing we had possessiôn :of the.
Tehernaya, it wouldi he far to carry the vater up
steep hills 200 or 900 feet above its bed ta the pla-
teau attthe east of ivhich itifows, and the source
wousld iemain in possession o the'enemy. Thsis is a
vital question, if the army is ta remain here. The
events of tis iwar, or .rather the scenery of the
camp and of the country round aboutus, will be am-
ply illustrated by numerous artists, and the daguer-
reotype ias been used by skilful hands to pérpètuate
the'incidents o 'camp existerice, and the groupings
and stili life of the tents; One gèntle'an who camée
out here wit a great reputation, arid ivho brought
ouit aletter froin Prince Albert to facilliate his ar-:
rangements, fixed] lis' lent at hea] quartersü but hie
received very little encouragement there,' and, as he
coi'ld not jet even the tenporary aindance of a
ser.tantie 'soonmoe'] ta aoter qparters, and has

dae'] sdnie e*àleit1adscapé .n bas enpuc-.
ceeded in ." ficig? ti effe t h 'i sinke of the
guns, but .hipràits are snto s.esfl ' here'
are.àrtists for :the pictorial jouirnais eut ere,' an'd
'amateur sketchers, sa.that Lonon 'willsoonce made
familiar with the.external aspect ofI " the camp be-
fore Sebastopc." But there are little.-evdnemnents
every day and every hour occurring ere and tihere
irbcih never can e depicted. '.One of the commonesti
and most exciting, while it lasts, is the pursùit off a
centipede. 'A small party are sitting in a hut, enjoy-i
ing a frugal and cireerful. meal. 'Suddeniy' there is
an autery ; a man starts up writh a face of horror,i
and with outstretched finger" points ta a lark inseet,i
alllegs-and nippers, about six inches long, iiicih is
noving rapidly with a 'tortuous motion along the wall.
At the shout ofi" B> Jove,. there is a centipede !"
every âne leaps ûp shouting-M.VWhere ? where' ?"
The. bldest seize carving. knives or table forks, tiei
more adroit twoE sticks wrhermith ta. catch the artful1
and venomous enemy, and in a moment the centipede,i
menaced on' all sides, glides rapidly into"some chink,
whliere lie is pursuédby'fire and 'match, or ki eut into1
numberless pieces, and groud up benieath vindictiiei
boot heels. That hisbites are extremely painful arrnd
venomous,14f not dangerous, no one ho' lias :séen
their'effect tan dispute. The part bitten inflames
greatly, and the patient becomes feverishs and. excit.ed,
but the degree of venom varies very muchi and, it is
said, accordin ta the size and color' of the inseet.i
The brutes affect one's boots eiceedingly,' and at-
tack an intruding -foot with ail the animus of an ille-
gai 'ccpier. They' alsâ like dropping from tire ceil-
ings and'tént sidès on tbe countesnance of a sieeper,
an] ciirhbing stealtily up the thn;Iron legs of bed-
sgads'int blankets. Dg huits rare,indescribably1

co«mic for a minute:or.twi principallyon, account ofi
the proceedings pf the unfortunate animaL selected
'for the sport. 'He is generali a iarge, shaggycrea-'
thré; likéeàr'iolf:ira 'lihas 'a sort of debaince f? liorses,,
'nd -a rue ovèri llo*swhi:h inuees him' to re-'
'inqùily gazinat th ~rach aItie hiiuters,'
'whiie rhisless- digniihed. comsrnades are seekmng slter.
'by flghti and running witiArbopingetails and heads1
isuriksidewayô.tòwards the. ravines. "The iorsemeni
'drawZ'6 àrëry thidô issds-andè d lintoaruffi
'liik inWridét-t6 wrn11en4 ö tome tbe'hôrsèes"
s iédnHinii ud, tueÿ

well iuppliedè geraliy rith food, but the Turkish
brend isevery' bad.. Last week 5,000.lbs. of it wiere
condemned li. one.-division: alone, and yesterday a
board of officers of the .Fourth Division condemned
4,000lbs. of it as unfitfor use. When condemned
it is buried in large haies, and the smel from them
is'by no means agreeable. ' Colonel Tullochli as
abandoned ail attempts ta "bake bread here for the
troops, and lias lianded the ovens, &c., over ta Mr.
Filder. Tite men, strange ta say, prefer, the saiti
meat ta the fresh.

TEE BATTLE O? THE 22ND.
Paris May 26.-A despatch ta the followîing effect

'lias been received fromn Generai Pelissier, dated May
.Srd :-« A very lively' combat, directed against an
impotent position, lias lested ail night. .We obtainedi
complete success. The eneny's loss was great, and
ours sensible. A French private despatch, published
.i the 'Patrie, announces that, on the night between
the 22d and 23d of May, the French carried by as-
sault the entrencied Russian camp near the Quaran-
tine bastion, whiich was defended by the whole garri- 1
son of Sebastopol."

The Mollniteur subsequently publishes the follow-
ng despatch from General Pelissier:-

CRIMEA, 24th May-To-day ire have occupiedL
the lines of the Tchernaya. The enemy who iere
not in 'force, offered little resistance in disputing thei
ground, and retreated rapidlyI nto the fields. Wre
have definitely established mourselves on the orks
carried. On the 22d an armistice was agreed upon
for bùrying the dead and ire were enabled te forn
an estimate of the enemy's losses. They must be
about five or six thousand killed and wounded. i

THE RUSSIAN ACCOUNT OF IT.

Under date of tIse 23rd of May Prince Gorts-
chakoff writes as follows:--

" Yesterday .evening seventeen battalions of the
enemy, ivith reserves, attackoui- trench of counter-
approachl, coiimenced thé day 'before in front of-Bas-'
'tions five an six. The combat was sanguinary, and
.iste4,diri g thre itole cf thé sikbgt.' Our "twelve
'batahiohie st' .iiearly 2,500 men indiieg back tise
enemy. . .

lÍr.ithe 'Debata, CùiloneliSt.Ange tUbus irrites of
tië:attack on-the Russian works onsthe nigits of-the
22ind and 23ril May--

"Tihe wvorks in question had been dug and con-
structed betreen thie' Cetral Bastion and the Qua-
rantiie Bay». It will be easy to explîin the locality,
if the reader has seen one of those. plans of Sebas-
topoi now so common in shop windows. The gene-
ral enclosure of Sebastopol is divided by the great
ravine of the military harbor.' We have only ta
consider here the part comprehlesided betweern the
ravine on the east, and the sea on the vest. On the
extreme rigit rises the great Flagstaff Bastion, a
culminating point ; then ta the left, ir going tovards
the sea, ie 'cone, te the Central Bastion, se called
by the besiegers because it faces nearly the centre of
the line tihat' ire are considering; furtier on lie the
bastion and 'the batteries that command the Qiraran-
tine Bay..

" On this side our troops already occupy the ex-
ternal part of the Flagstaff Bastion, the cemrsetery
near the Quarantine, and lastly,:but quite, recently,
the ceunter approacies.that lie between this latter
point and the Central Bastion ; that -is ta say, ire
appear ta be now in possession of ail the chief exter-
ni parts on the éxtreme let of lie siege works.-
We ougit ta explairi how they proceed at these at-
tacks toestablish themselves in the conquered iork.
The attack is the affair'.of the battalions previously
assemble'd in thé trench ; there is not much firing,i
everything eiscarried at the point of the bayonet by a
sudden charge. Behind the attackingi troops march
detachments of workmen armed with spades and
piekaxes,'and' havin'igmruskets slung' at beir backs;
those are accompanied b>'.appers and miners of the1
enîgineer corps,commanded by their officers. As soon
as the attacking troops iavedislodged the enemy>', they
proceed:t;omake good»their own lodgment there.- i
This the irorkmen and the sappers' work 'indefatiga-
bly:tô.effect4,iwhile the ibattaiois keep the repulsed
eneïny ixr'cheeck.' Tie'object to be now effected Esi
to ;urrl tiework-agaiit'the besieged," tht is'tosay,

'r thecdiretio 'a siege trench'
winie èpreser.ng every par t 6fthe enemy's worI
conduci..d.that:end. The:workmen here:are. en,.1
titledrto quiteaimueil:merit.:as the.attieking bata:
lions, foi' they fnd emselvés'equally exposed ta a
fre 'cf g-age.andrsosketry ;d tu îd- thxatj' 'toô, "ithout'
dEt$ ù'uni".]it?&etiii"'f eiîéséistent tiri-ien- el-,

& ruderflii.e and eharging wi ilW e' iayonet.~TIe&
dfé ôi4gidêds- hn 'tbesoîècaiansyrè' ta1be
.1 Cl S.' . -..I.... I. '''"'ag, aï liëylp', oi :' trthe:i

working on the Polygon. The reportin'detail of th
twy last nocturnal engaeinents of 'May 22nd' and
23rd, whici' vill raci sus in a few days vill nnbii-
rally excite great 'interest, on account of the set 4

rity of tie action and-the importance of tie resuult.
General Pelèssier lias inaugourted bis advent to' the
chief comniand by a vigorous'demonstration, uniting
prudence with boldness. We see that the siege of
Sebastopol is being carried on with energetic con-
sistency; its successive progress ought to prove' .q
Europe that the powers allied in arms before thle
valls of Sebastopoi will not let go thseir hold, a%
tiat they wiii end by aciieving a triumph, iviici,
bave reisson tao xpeeit, wvili'be ail tise speedier,iia-
muci, as several letersagree ivith General Pelisie'
despateli in dociaring Clit tse Russian soldiers are
beginuing to show i tiseir sorties syi toms ore-
laiation and discouragenet.1"

THE CAPTURE F 'ICERTCI.

The folloving despatch, dated Varna, Monday 21,
is from the correspondent of the Tins in the Cri-
mea :-

" On the Queen's birth-day the allied expedition
arrived off the Straits of Kerti. Tise troopsland-
ed and ascended up the heights. 'The small steamerse
iwent up to Kerteli. The Russians blew up their for-
tifications, and even fled after destroying seral
ships, very large quantities of iveat and flour, and
50 guns. Reinforcements were daily arriving at
Constantinople. The occupation of Galatz, and ir
attack upon Isnael and Reni, are confidently spoken
of."

The 'following additional particulars jr tithe'JMoisi-
teur are gien mi a despatch. from Vice-Admniral

Bruat,
"SEA or AzorF, MAY 25TH.-The Russians

burned their.magazines at Kertch, which oontaimed1
160,000 sacks of oats, 360,000 sacks of corn, aussi
1,000 sacks of flour; also tlree o thieir stesmers
and some thirty transports and saiing vessels, 'and as
many more were éaptured. In the evemiin!g we en-
tered the Sea. of Aiaff. The batteriesn tihe coast.
at Kertèh àad' Yenikale aré lu our power.. Tie al-
lies captured'30 vessels, 3 steaimers, ands as ,msany
môré, ladàn, ivith ammunnition and.ptoviiions, ivere
hurned."

A GLANCE AT IEERTCH.

The,fortress qf Kertehsis situated la tIse goerrn-
ment of Taurida, in European Russie, on :the. east.
const of the Crimea, sixty miles N.N.N. of Kaffa.
It stands on a peninsula to which it gives name and
ias a good harbor. The streets are good, the iouses
generally neat, and the shops iwell supplied with mer-
chandise. The population is about 12,000. This
fortress and that of Yenikale, about tiwelve miles to
the N.N.E., are of importance, as commanding the
passage which forms the communication between the
Blacik Sea and the Sea of AAzoff. It was taken by
the Russians fa 1771, and confirmed in theise posses-
sion at the -following peace. Tt is rising n importance,
as the trade of. the Sea.of Azoff is. now carried on.
by vessels 'of smali tonnage, whichii discharge their
cargoes at Kerteh ; and the wboequarantime estab-
lishment of the Cylmea' ig concentrated ihere, 'about
four versts from tie town. Inthe neigihboriood of
Kerteh stood the ancient town of Panticipseum., ren-
dered remarkable by the. death of Mithridates. Nus-
merous remains of .antiqity have beendiscôvered
here, especially min the anciént r tombs vith which the
surrounding plain abounds. ' The enrons,-for.miles
around, fori- one mtass of tumuli.'

PELISSTER'AND THEZOUAVES.

'We eut the following trfromthe Paris .correspon-
denee o the N. Y. Courier and:Enquirer-

"Pelissier took the command-asstumed the ofen-
sive, an' possessed:himselfý-(with immense loss rof
life unavoidaby)--of somecf. the most important ad-
vancéd ivrks of the enemy. .Lord Raglai and bis
brave Allies next'-moved -in 'another direction and
gainéd possession of,.tie Sea of.A êzoff,' and 4hau ghs
tisese:conquests estoff four-fifths ef.tIe.supplies ne-
cessary.forthe:maintenanceof the Russilan iarmy in
tie Crimea, besides gainig-otiers.presetnt and prn-
spective ad'antages which youwili find 'recapituiated
Ln the journals i -. 

.9Now:-incredible::though it'may appear-all tiis
bas rtdken-plae witlsaurt iiher slightest, suspieson of
Cani-ober.t's-pérsoialtepuirage,yfgwhieh,:indeed, ra'
hadrgivenl. onseveral c.asiosiunmistakeahi e-
dente-- The fact is tithat-iheraistedrhnt evils
hlm which'Ney,:and urat,pand Hoche,1and Autge-
ran,,and-Kleber,an'] oJdreau andDa!pustand
'Lanes,,andeLasallesand1Pajon.a;çiEx lqç,Mns, an
'eveniWitèr.mannsbaddandwineh Pehesuser ham-'
Caniobertw.ouldjhead-a.charge and,;moupnt area
'as- fearlesl.asdPele'ssiér,bhn w.o not rntyiç


